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d m i t t t g
M o n t a n a  ^ t g h
P R O G R A M  O F T H E  M E E T
Tuesday, M ay 10
8 :30 P. M.—Interscholastic Debate between Boulder and Butte to 
decide State Championship, Assembly Hall, Uni­
versity.
W ednesday, M ay 11
10:30 A. M.—University Assembly, Assembly Hall.
2:00 P. M.—Triangular Meet, Montana Field.
8:30 P. M.—Declamatory Contest, Assembly Hall, University.
T hursday, M ay 12 
9:30 A. M.—University Open to Visitors.
10:00 A. M.—Meeting of Montana High School Debating League, 
Assembly Hall, University.
10:30 A. M.—Meeting of Montana High School Athletic Association, 
Assembly Hall, University.
1 :30 P. M. Meeting of Athletic Contestants, Gymnasium.
2 :00 P . M.—Athletic Meet, Montana Field.
7:15 P. M.—Singing on the Steps, Library Hall.
8:30 P. M. Declamatory Contest, Assembly Hall, University.
10:00 P. M.—War Dance, University Campus.
F riday , May 13
9 :00 A. M.—Meeting of Transportation Committee, Biology Room, 
University. All rebates will be paid upon appli­
cation.
9:30 A. M.—“ Open House’’ by Fraternities.
10:30 A. M.—Automobile Ride for High School Visitors.
12:30 P. M.—-Luncheon for Visiting Teachers, Faculty Room, Uni­
versity Hall.
2.00 1 . M. Finals in Athletic Meet, Montana Field.
6 :00 P. M.—Dinner for High School Contestants by Students and 
Alumni of University of Montana, Woman’s Hall, 
University Campus.
6:30 P. M. Banquet, School Masters’ Club, Savoy Hotel.
8.45 P. M. Final Jolly-Up and Awarding of Trophies, Harnois 
Theater.
f e r e ’s to Ijer fnljose name toe’ll 
eber rberish in  our song; 
Junior, lobe anb true bebotion. 
all to l]er belong.
J^atr (J&ontana, nvg Montana; 
®rue to Ijer toe’ll be. 
^ b e ’s the prtbe of all Montana 
^ t a t e  J tm b e r s it^ .
H IS T O R IC A L  SK E T C H
IN THE fall of 1903 the faculty of the University of Mon­
tana began outlining plans for organizing a State Inter­
scholastic Meet. By January, 1904, their plans were 
completed and the high schools of the state were invited 
to the State University for contests in declamation and 
various forms of athletic events. Some eighteen schools 
responded to the University’s invitation to participate in this first 
Interscholastic Meet. During the six years that the meets have been 
held all the commissioned high schools of the state and some of the 
smaller schools have been added to the list of contestants. In fact, 
ever since the first meet the middle of May has been a gala day for 
Missoula and the State University; for here have gathered, each year, 
the flower of the state to see their State University, enjoy its hospi­
tality and compete with each other in friendly rivalry in debating, 
declamation and athletic contests. It is believed that the educational 
interests of the entire state have been furthered through the extended 
acquaintance and good fellowship fostered by these contests.
One epoch in the meet’s history has already been written. The 
Spaulding Cup which was competed for five years was awarded to 
the Missoula High School, which won the greatest number of points 
in athletics during the first five years of the meet. The individual 
championship honors have been won successively by Helena (1904), 
Anaconda (1905-06), Flathead (1907), Missoula (1908), and Butte 
(1909). The relay race has been won successively by Powell, Flat- 
head (two years), Great Falls, Missoula and Butte.
Last year a new silver trophy known as the University Cup was 
competed for for the first time. It will be permanently awarded in 
1913 to the school which shall win the greatest number of points in 
athletics in five years. The Victor Relay Cup was also competed for 
for the first time last year and will be awarded to the school whose 
relay teams win, during this time, the greatest number of points. The 
Coen-Fisher Company (Golden Rule), of Missoula, will this year give 
a handsome silver cup to the school winning the meet. The Univer­
sity gives annually in addition to the above mentioned trophies, three 
silver cups, sixteen gold, sixteen silver and sixteen bronze medals, 
besides the individual championship prize in athletics, the medals, sets 
of books and scholarship prizes given by friends of the University to 
members of the debating teams taking part in the championship debate 
held at the University. The fact that the faculty of the University 
are able to pay, in addition to these medals and prizes, the railroad
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fare of the two debating teams and to pay all the expenses of five 
contestants from each accredited high school of the stale, and to pro­
vide free entertainment for all other contestants and chaperones who 
attend the meet is proof of Missoula’s great interest and loyalty to 
the State University.
The following records in athletics were made by the different 
schools last year. Butte won 37 points, Park 22, Flathead 14, Fergus 
County 12, Great Falls 11, Helena 10, Gallatin 9, Forsyth 5, Jeffer­
son 3, Custer 1, Beaverhead 1, Granite 1. The following individual 
records were made: Bickford (Park) 13, Collins (Fergus) 11, Joos 
(Flathead) 10, Nickle (Butte) 8, Brooks (Butte) 7.
In the declamatory contests Butte is ahead, having won in six 
years two firsts and two seconds. Hamilton and Teton County come 
next with two firsts each. Last year first honors went to Great Falls 
and Forsyth.
In debating Hamilton won the first state championship, also the 
medal given to the best individual debater. Both honors were next 
won by the Missoula High School. Last year the Forsyth High School 
won the state championship. The contest this year is between Butte 
and Jefferson County High School and gives promise of being the 
best high school debate ever held at the University. It will be remem­
bered that the Boulder school was in the final contest last year and 
won the prize for the best individual debater.
Interest in this year’s contests has rapidly risen during the last 
few days. Many of last year’s first line men and favorite point win­
ners are seen on the University campus. Richard Crum, who last 
year shaved nine and two-fifths seconds from his former state record 
in the mile, is here shaking hands with University friends. With him 
are Border, Sipple, Lee Brantley and O’Brian, some of last year’s 
favorite point winners. Many other familiar faces are seen on the 
campus. But there is much new and, to us, unknown material among 
the contestants and many surprises will doubtless be sprung before the 
close of the week. Park, Flathead, Gallatin, Great Falls, Billings and 
Fergus County come with practically entire new teams. Only four 
of Butte’s last year team are back, while the Helena, Granite, Teton, 
Beaverhead and Broadwater teams are practically the same as they 
were last year. To all the Garden City of Montana and the State 
University gives cordial greetings and a hearty welcome.
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F IN A L  C O N T E ST  IN  D E B A T E
TUESD AY  EVENING, MAY 10, U N IV ERSITY  HALL
Contest between B utte and Jefferson County H igh Schools to decide the 
state championship for 1910.
F o r s y t h  H ig h  S c h o o l  S t a t e  C h a m p i o n  l o r  1 9 0 9  
QUESTION
Resolved, that United S tates Senators should be elected by the direct vote 
of the people. (D iscussion of the constitutionality of question to be waived.)
C O N T ES T A N T S
B utte  High School—W inner in Southern and Eastern D istricts, (negative.) 
Jefferson County  High School—W inner in Northern and W estern Districts, 
(affirm ative).
The Boulder team  has defeated Helena, Broadwater and Granite Counties 
in the W estern D istrict, and Teton County, which won from Flathead, in the 
Northern D istrict.
B utte has defeated Gallatin County, w hich won from Park County in the 
Southern D istrict, Fergus County, w hich won over B illings and Custer County 
after the latter had defeated Forsyth.
PR IZ ES IN DEBATE
The U niversity Cup, presented to the school which w ins the sta te  cham ­
pionship in two successive years. P resent holder of cup, Forsyth H igh School.
A Gold Medal, presented by Senator Joseph M. Dixon, to the best debater 
at the final contest.
Books, presented by Judge Hiram Knowles, to the members of the w in­
ning team.
Books, presented by H. T. W ilkinson, Esq., to  the members of the team  
w inning honorable mention.
A Scholarship for one year at the U niversity, presented by W. H. Houston, 
Esq., to the best debater in the final contest.
A Scholarship for one year a t the U niversity, presented by John M. Keith, 
Esq., to a  debater, chosen by the President of the U niversity, from the d is­
trict champion teams.
ESSAY C O N T E S T
Open to members of Senior classes in Accredited H igh Schools of Mon­
tana. To be decided Tuesday evening, May 10.
ELINOR PETERSO N (Red Lodge)
W inner for 1909.
Subject for 1909-1910: The P oets and the M ountains (or F low ers) of
Montana.
ESSAY PR IZ ES
A Gold Medal, presented by Senator Thom as H. Carter, to the author of 
the best essay.
A Scholarship in the U niversity for one year, presented by E. C. Mul- 
roney. Esq., to the winner of the Carter medal.
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D E C L A M A T O R Y  C O N TEST
ALICE KELLEY  
Great Falls
NEW TON GILLILAND  
Forsyth
Champion Declaim ers for 1909
W ednesday Evening, M ay 11
T r a v i a t a ............................................................................................................... .............
U niversity Orchestra
The “Coming Out“ of M iss Cummings . . . . .  Russell
Marie Adamson, Great Falls
The Soul of the Violin . . . . . . . .  Merrill
Letha Duke, Chinook
The Last Word . . . . . . .  Henry Van Dyke
Loretta Harnahan, Custer County
Vocal S o l o ............................................................................................................. Selected
J. F. Thomas
The Sign of the Cross . . . . . .  Barrett
Edna Leopold, Helena
The Soul of the Violin . . . . . . .  Merrill
Bessie Dazell, Hamilton
Dance of the H o u r ..................................................................................  Carallo
U niversity Orchestra
Stage Struck  Fannie Foster
Florence Pool, Broadwater County
The Convicts S o l i l o q u y ...............................................................................Anonomous
Anna Bell Funk, Fergus County
Thursday Evening
Decision of Judges
Royal C h e f ................................................................................................................ Jerome
U niversity Orchestra
Amy Robsart and Richard Varney . . . . . .  Scott
E va Goughnour, Park County
P a t s y ........................................................................................................................... Wigffln
Lillian Hoey, Glasgow
In the Toils of the Enemy . . . . . . .  Wood
Ruth Knotts, Beaverhead
Vocal Solo  Selected
Ethel Hughes
Scenes from “Tam ing of the Shrew” . . . .  Shakespeare 
Edith Mae Ekstrom, Flathead
The Convict’s  S o l i l o q u y ..............................................................................Anonomoue
Harry Schugg, Columbus
The Power of Conviction . . . . . .
Ernest Border, Gallatin County
Violin Solo . . . . . . . . . .  Selected
Miss Hope W hitaker
Antony’s  Oration Shakespeare
H erbert Crawford, Billings
Speech on the Star Route Fraud Cases . . . .  Ingersoll
Alexander Colton, B utte
“Euryanthe” . . . . . . . . . .  Weber
U niversity Orchestra
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S IN G IN G  ON T H E  S T E P S
Thursday Evening, 7 :15  to 8 :00
It is the custom of the students of the U niversity of Montana to gather 
every little while upon the steps of U niversity Hall about seven fifteen  in 
the evening to sing old songs, tell stories and enjoy a general good time. 
Prom ptly as the old clock above strikes eight, the “singing on the steps" 
closes. No m atter w hat is taking place a hush falls over those present, 
everyone rises to their feet and the men w ith bowed heads w ait in silence 
till the clock finishes tolling the hour when all retire from the bulding 
in silence.
fristtors are tnbtteh 
to come to 
|Ctbrarg ^ a ll, {[tyurshay efremng 
before tlje declamatory (Uonfeei 
anh enjoy our college life
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A T H L E T IC  M E ET
PROGRAM OF EV E N T S
Thursday, M ay 12
1:45 p. m.—Band.
2:00 p. m.—Pole V au lt and  S hot P u t, followed by B road Ju m p  and  D iscus 
Throw . T he S hot P u t, B road  Ju m p  and  D iscus T hrow  will be 
decided on T hursday . In  th e  Po le  V au lt th e  six  b e s t w ill qualify  
fo r th e  fina ls  on F riday .
2:00 p. m.—1st H e a t of 120-yard H igh  H urdles.
2:04 p. m.—2nd H e a t of 120-yard H igh  H urdles.
2:08 p. m.—3rd H e a t of 120-yard H igh  H urdles.
T he second m en only w ill ru n  in sem i-fin a ls ; th e  w in n er in th e  sem i-fin a ls  
w ill ru n  in  th e  final.
2:10 p. m.—B and.
2:15 p. m.—H e a t fo r 2nd m en In 120-yard H igh  H urdles.
2:20 p. m.—1st H e a t 50-yard  Dash.
2:23 p. m.—2nd H e a t in  50-yard D ash.
2:26 p. m.—3rd H e a t 50-yard D ash.
2:29 p. m.—4th H ea t 50-yard Dash.
2:32 p. m.—5th H e a t 50-yard D ash.
T he f ir s t  an d  second m en in  each  h e a t will ru n  in th e  sem i-fina ls, th e  w inners 
of th e  sem i-fina l h e a ts  to  ru n  in th e  fina ls  tom orrow . Second m en in  th e  
sem i-fina l h ea ts  w ill ru n  again , th e  w inner to  ru n  in th e  fina ls  F riday .
2:35 p. m.—Band.
2:40 p. m.—1st H e a t of sem i-fin a ls  50-yard Dash.
2:42 p. m.—2nd H e a t of sem i-fin a ls  50-yard Dash.
2:44 p. m.—3rd H ea t of sem i-fin a ls  50-yard Dash.
2:48 p. m.—H e a t for 2nd m en in  sem i-fin a ls  50-yard Dash.
2:55 p. m.—M ile Run.
3:05 p. m.—1st H e a t 100-yard D ash.
3:07 p. m.—2nd H e a t 100-yard Dash.
3:09 p. m.—3rd H ea t 100-yard D ash.
3:11 p. m.—4th H e a t 100-yard D ash.
3:13 p. m .—5th H e a t 100-yard Dash.
3:15 p. m.—6th H e a t 100-yard D ash.
F ir s t  and  second m en in  each  h e a t to  ru n  in  sem i-finals. T he second men 
of th e  sem i-fina l h e a ts  w ill ru n  a  sep a ra te  heat. T he w inner of th is  hea t 
and  th e  w inners of each  sem i-fina l h e a t w ill ru n  in th e  fin a ls  tom orrow .
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THU RSDA Y, MAY 12 
(Continued)
3:20 p. m.—1st H eat of sem i-finals 100-yard Dash.
3:22 p. m.—2nd H eat of sem i-finals 100-yard Dash.
3:24 p. m.—3rd H eat of sem i-finals 100-yard Dash.
3:25 p. m.—Band.
3:30 p. m.—1st H eat 220-yard Low Hurdles.
3:34 p. m.— 2nd H eat 220-yard Low Hurdles.
3:38 p. m.—3rd H eat 220-yard Low Hurdles.
W inner of each heat will run in finals Friday.
3:42 p. m.—H eat for 2nd men in sem i-finals 100-yard Dash. 
3:45 p. m.—Band.
3:50 p. m.—1st H eat 440-yard Dash.
3:53 p. m.— 2nd H eat 440-yard Dash.
3:56 p. m.—3rd H eat 440-yard Dash.
3:59 p. m.—4th H eat 440-yard Dash.
4:02 p. m.—5th H eat 440-yard Dash.
4:05 p. m.—6th H eat 440-yard Dash.
4:08 p. m.—Band.
Friday* M ay 13
1:50 p. m.—Band.
2:00 p. m.—Finals in Pole Vault, followed by the Hammer Throw and High 
Jump.
2:10 p. m.—Finals in the High Hurdles.
2:15 p. m.—Finals in 50-yard Dash.
2:25 p. m.— 1st H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:27 p. m.— 2nd H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:29 p. m.—3rd H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:31 p. m.—4th H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:33 p. m.— 5th H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:35 p. m.— 6th H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:37 p. m.—7th H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:39 p. m.—8th H eat 220-yard Dash.
2:41 p. m.—9th H eat 220-yard Dash.
F irst and second man in each heat will run in the sem i-finals.
2:45 p. m.—Band.
2:50 p. m.—H alf-M ile Run.
2:55 p. m.—Final H eat of 100-yard Dash.
3:05 p. m.—1st H eat of sem i-finals 220-yard Dash.
3:07 p. m.— 2nd H eat of sem i-finals 220-ya'rd Dash.
3:09 p. m.—3rd H eat of sem i-fina ls 220-yard Dash.
3:11 p. m.—4th H eat of sem i-finals 220-yard Dash.
3:13 p. m.—5th H eat of sem i-finals 220-yard Dash.
The winner o f each heat and second man in the fastest heat will run in the 
final heat.
3:20 p. m.—Final H eat of 220-yard Low Hurdles.
3:25 p. m.—Final H eat of 220-yard Dash.
3:30 p. m.—Band.
3:40 p. m.— Final H eat 440-yard Dash.
3:50 p. m.—R elay Race.
4:00 p. m.—Band.
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Binko, W esley  
O’Brien, Grant 
Brantly, Lee 
W alters, Frank 
Lange, Charles 
Dickinson, W illiam  
Haegele, Rowland 
Matson, Clayton 
Goza, Ned  




N uckolls, Stephen  
Anderson, Joe 
McPherson, Frank 
Range, Jam es 
Sullivan, W illiam  
Lyden, Joe 
Hopkins, Robert 






Heimbach, Edwin  
Kelley, Martin 
Flint, Murray 




Smith, Steven  
Aldrick, Duane 
Crowe, John
G ranite  County
Jarvis, Austin  






1. F inch , L isle  37. W ard , B yron
Jefferson County 33. T rask , F ra n k
2. W olpert, F e rd  39, M atteson , H e rb e rt
3. W allin , Gus 40. Jones, Ross
4. M urphy, W illiam  41. M atteson , George
5. P a tte rso n , V olla 42. E vans, Roy
Park County
Beaverhead County
6. H eron, A shley
7. Meigs, D ave 43. W illey, R ay
8. Schroeder, Jo h n  44. W ilcom b, M axwell
9. H ouse, W illie 45. S tew art, A dolph
10. Johnson , B e rt 46. G asm an, G eorge
47. B est, Judson
Hamilton
11. Fu llerton , F red  Broadwater County
12. Sm ith , C yrus ^48. C otter, John
_ , , 49. Allen, O tha
Columbus 60 Rosm an Bernle
13. F rase r, Jesse  A. 51. Pennell, W illie
52. Z ahniser, H a rry
Great Falls 53- M cC arthy, F a irfax
54. N ash , Tom
14. R obinson, V ernon
15. W illiam s, L ouis
16. W agnild , A lfred Billings
17. L ogan, Jo h n  „  _
18. G ray, W ilson H agerm an , B enson
56.. Noyes, H orace
_ ,, .. • . 57. M ann, C harles
Gallatin County 58 LarImer> PauI
19. B ritta n , P a u l 59. D akin , B arton
20. B order, E rn e s t 60. F a rren s , John
21. W ebster, A lden
22. S tree t, Gene _ . _
23. Jo lley . Lew is C u8ter C ounty
24. G ilchrist, F u lle r 61 Auld( phI1Ip
25. D avidson, Lyhdall 62. Colem an, T hom as
26. M ountjoy, M yron 63. Brook, C hester
27. M enehan, M ichael 64 Cox Philip
28. C lark, P au l
Teton County Fleahead County
29. T ruchot, John  65. H aines, Jam es
30. A rm strong , O ry 66. M ilton, A rchie
31. W ard , F re d  67. K archer, Clell
32. A rm strong , A sa 68. M arrow , Jam es
33. Connor, V ivien 69. M ettler, W ill
34. R ead, M artin  70. D avis, R alph
36. W ard , R u p ert 71. H odgson, W ill
36. H odgskiss, W illiam  72. Rice, H u b ert
1
l i p
50-Y ard  D ash
FRED BROOKS, Butte, PATRICK LOGAN, 
tie  for first place for 1909. Time, 6




E N T R IE S  FOR 1910
9. H ouse, W illie (P a rk )  67. K archer, Clell (F la th ead )
10. Johnson , B ert (P a rk )  71. H odgson, W ill (F la th ead )
16. W agnild , A lfred (G rea t F a lls ) 74. O’B rien, G ran t (H elena)
17. L ogan, Jo h n  (G rea t F a lls ) 76. W alte rs , F ra n k  (H elena)
19. B rittan , P au l (G a lla tin ) 78. D ickinson, W illiam  (H elena)
23. Jolley, Lew is (G a lla tin ) 79. H aegele, H ow land (H elena)
31. W ard , F red  (T e ton ) SO. M atson, C layton (H elena)
34. Read, R u p ert (T e ton ) 81. Goza, N ed (H elena)
38. T rask , F ra n k  (Pow ell) 91. H opkins (B u tte )
46. G asm an, G eorge (B eaverhead) 95. H ouser, E dw ard  (A naconda)
47. B est, Ju d so n  (B eaverhead ) 106. Brow n, Jam es (G ran ite)
60. F a rren s , Jo h n  (B illings) 110. Collins, R ay  (B u tte )
63. Brook, C hester (C uste r)
T R IA L S ,
1st H ea t: - \ .....F ir s t ;  ^ .S e c o n d ; .............T h ird ; .....  F o u rth ;  T im e
2nd H ea t:  ̂ y ^ C .F ir s t ;  ..Ift.Q...Second; ..............T h ird ; ............F o u rth ; J3..r.-—Tim e
" ’ :' f ..F irs t; Second; ............T h ird ; ............F o u rth ; „|?..’„V.Tlme
J f \  I
..F irs t; . I j  Second; ............. T h ird ; ............F o u rth ; ...b  T im e
..F irs t; .fl..v....Second; ............. T h ird ; ............F o u rth ; „k).V.\„Time
6th H ea t: ......F ir s t ;   Second; ............T h ird ; ............F o u rth ; ............T im e
7th H ea t: ......F ir s t ;   Second; ............T h ird ; ............F o u rth ; ............T im e
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S E M IF IN A L S
1st H eat: .^ ....F ir st;  {.(?...(I?..Second; ...........Third;
2nd H eat: •X 3. ..First; . ^ . . 1  Second; Third;
3rd Heat:  First;  Second; Third;
FINALS 










1 0 0 -Y ard D ash
PH ILIP JOOS, F lathead, Champion for 1909. Time, 10 and 3-5 seconds. 
Record held by P lat Belden, Fergus County. Time, 10 and 2-5 seconds.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1910
1. Finch, L isle (F orsyth) 63.
9. House, W illie (Park) 69.
11. Fullerton, Fred (H am ilton) 71.
16. W agnild, Alfred (Great F alls) 74.
17. Logan, John (Great F alls) 76.
19. Brittan, Paul (G allatin) 78.
22. Street, Gene (G allatin) 79.
23. Jolley, L ew is (G allatin) ,80:
31. Ward, Fred (T eton) 81.
34. Read, Martin (T eton) N. 82.
35. Ward, Rupert (T eton) ! 83.
38. Trask, Frank (P ow ell) 91.
46. Gasman, Geo. (Beaverhead) 95.
47. Best, Judson (B eaverhead) 96.
51. Pennell, W illie (Broadw ater) 106.
60. Farrens, John (B illings) 110.
62. Coleman, Thom as (Custer)
Brook, Chester (C aster) 
Mettler, W ill (Flathead) 
Hodgson, W ill (Flathead) 
O'Brien, Grant (H elena) 
W alters, Frank (H elena) 
Dickinson, W illiam  (H elena) 
Haegele, Rowland (H elena) 
Matson, Clayton (H elena) 
Goza, Ned (H elena)
Mayger, W illiam  (H elena) 
Crum, Richard (H elena) 
H opkins (B utte)
Houser, Edward (Anaconda) 
Heimbach, Edwin (Anaconda) 
Brown, Jam es (Granite) 
Collins, Ray (B utte)
T R IA L S ,
g ..... F ir s t ;  \ A  S eco n d ; . ^ .^ . .T h i r d ;
...^V.t.First; 3 .L . .S e c o n d ;  ..^ ...\..T h ird ; 
l - M -F i r s t ;  .^ .H .-S eco n d ; T h ird ;
k :F i r s t ;  ....Second; T h ird ;
5th H ea t: F i r s t ; <\ . . {  Second; ..T hird ;
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PH ILIP JOOS, Flathead, Champion for 1909. Time, 24 seconds. 
Record held by Lloyd Denny, Flathead. Time, 23 and 1-5 seconds.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1910
1. Finch, L isle (Forsyth)
14. Robinson, Vernon (Great Falls)
15. W illiam s, Louis (Great F alls)
16. W agnild, Alfred (Great F alls)
17. Logan, John (Great F alls)
18. Gray, W ilson (Great Falls)
20. Border, Ernest (G allatin)
23. Jolley, Lewis (G allatin)
24. Gilchrist, Fuller (G allatin)
34. Read, Martin (T eton)
38. Trask, Frank (Pow ell)
40. Jones, R oss (Pow ell)
43. W illey, R ay (Beaverhead)
45. Stewart, Adolph (Beaverhead)
46. Gasman, George (Beaverhead) 
51. Pennell, W illie (Broadwater)
56. Noyes, Horace (B illings)
60. Farrens, Thom as (Custer)
62. Coleman, Thom as (Custer)
63. Brook, Chester (Custer)
67. Karcher, Clell (F lathead)
69. Mettler, W ill (Flathead)
71. Hodgson, W ill (Flathead)
74. O’Brien, Grant (H elena)
78. Dickinson, W illiam  (H elena)
79. Haegele, Rowland (H elena)
80. Matson, Clayton (H elena)
82. Mayger, W illiam  (H elena)
83. Crum, Richard (H elena)
91. Hopkins (B utte)
93. Sipple, Ralph (B utte)
94. Jordan, Edward (Anaconda)
9o. Houser, Edward (Anaconda) 
96. Heimbach, Edwin (Anaconda) 
98. Flint, Murray (Anaconda)
110. Collins, Ray (B utte)
^  T R IA L S
1st Heat: *l*C>..FIrst; .Second; .Third;  ...Fourth; ^ .^ ....T im e
2nd Heat: O.Q....First; !> ) Second; ̂ ..^ ...T h ird ; ...........Fourth; «5r.^.\..Time
3rd Heat: . ..First; .Second; ^  v l , i : .. ...Fourth; ^ i m e
4th H eat: ^ .^ . .F ir s t ;  ̂ ...b~..Second; Ar..&...Third; .............Fourth
5th Heat: ..First; ...^..i. Second; .A .^ T h ir d ;  .............Fourth; ‘̂ . i . V ’ime
6th Heat: * ^ . . .F i r s t ;  Second; A ^ .-T h ir d ;  ............Fourth
7th Heat: First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
>
SE M IFIN A LS
1st H ea t: l O - F i r s t ;  6. 6. ...Second; ̂ . . ^ T h i r d ;  .............F o u rth ; ^ 1 . Tim e
2nd H ea t: 3 ^ . . . .  F ir s t ;  Second; ..2> A .T h ird ; ............. F o u rth ; ,rr .:;i 'l.T im e
3rd H ea t:  First; ̂ ...[ ...S eco n d ; .....\....T h lrd ; ............F o u r th ;^ . - '. - W im e
y  FINALS
..... F ir s t ;  - -  Second; . . f f i .... T h ird ; ................ F o u rth ; i ^ J ^ T i m e
t — 17—
CHARLES McDONALD, Butte, Champion for 1909. Time, 54 ami 4-5 seconds. 
Record held by Gish, Missoula. Time, 54 and 1-5 seconds.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1910
1. Finch, L isle (Forsyth)
8. Schroeder, John (Park)
15. W illiam s, Louis (Great Falls)
17. Logan, John (Great F alls)
22. Street, Gene (G allatin)
24. Gilchrist, Fuller (G allatin)
25. Davidson, Lyndall (Gallatin) 
38. Trask, Frank (Pow ell)
40. Jones, Ross (Pow ell)
45. Stewart, Adolph (Beaverhead) 
49. Allen, Otha (Broadwater)
52. Zahniser, Harry (Broadwater) 
57. Mann, Charles (B illings)
64. Cox, Philip (Custer)
67. Karcher, Clell (Flathead)
68. Marrow, Jam es (Flathead)
73. Binko, W esley (H elena)
75. Brantley, Lee (H elena)
78. Dickinson, W illiam (H elena)
79. Haegele, Rowland (H elena)
82. Mayger, W illiam  (H elena)
83. Crum, Richard (H elena)
88. Range (B utte)
89. Sullivan, W illiam  (B utte)
91. H opkins (B utte)
93. Sipple, Ralph (B utte)
94. Jordan, Edward (Anaconda)
95. Houser, Edward (Anaconda) 
^98. Flint, Murray (Anaconda) 
100. Malsor, Roy (Anaconda)
103. Aldrich, Duane (Fergus)




I ✓ J / I _— ^  ■ 5HW l
1st H e a t* ^ ^ r ...F ir s t; .^ r ^ S e c o n d ?  - —."'....Third; ...:........Fourth; ..J...... .Time
2nd Heat: §? ..i..F irst; Second; Third; .Fourth; — iA .T im e
3rd Heat:  First;  Second; Third;  Fourth;  Time
440-Y ard  D ash
4th H e a t:  F ir s t ;   Second;
5th H e a t:  F ir s t ;   Second;
6th H e a t:  F ir s t ;   Second;
.. ..^ ..^ .. .F irs t ;
FINALS
.Second; ...T h ird ; F o u rth ; ...Time
8 8 0 -Yard D asli
G EO RGE W ESTA B Y , F orsyh , C ham pion for 1909. Tim e, 2:10 3-5. 
R ecord held by R ichard  C rum , H elena. T im e, 2:06 3-5.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1910
8. Schroeder, Jo h n  (P a rk )
12. Sm ith , C yrus (H am ilton )
14. R obinson, V ernon (G rea t F a lls )
15. W illiam s, L ouis (G rea t F a lls)
26. M ountjoy, M yron (G alla tin )
27. M enehan, M ichael (G alla tin )
28. C lark, P au l (G a lla tin )
41. . M atteson, G eorge (Pow ell)
45. S tew art, A dolph (B eaverhead) 
49. Allen, O tha  (B roadw ater)
57. M ann, C harles (B illings)
61. Auld, P h ilip  (C uste r)
65. H aines, Ja m e s  (F la th ead )
68. M arrow , Jam es (F la th ead )
...... F ir s t ;  £ l l ....Second; § 1
70. D avis, R alph  (F la th ead )
73. Binko, W esley (H elena)
83. C rum , R ichard  (H elena)
87. M cPherson, F ra n k  (B u tte )
88. R ange (B u tte )
89. Sullivan, W illiam  (B u tte )
93. Sipple, R alph  (B u tte).
94. Jo rd an , E dw ard  (A naconda)
98. F lin t, M urray  (A naconda)
100. M alsor, Roy (A naconda)
101. M cC arthy, B ern ard  (A naconda)
102. Sm ith , S teven  (F e rg u s)
103. A ldrich, D uane (F e rg u s)
109. B row n, W ingfield  (G ran ite )
•Third; ................F o u rth ; ^ ^ v L .„ ..T im e
.... T h ird ; ............F o u rth ; ............T im e
....T h ird ; ............F o u rth ; ............T im e
.... T h ird ; ............F o u rth ; ............T im e
— 19—
M ile R un
RICHARD CRUM, Helena, Champion for 1908 and 1909. 
Holds state  record. Time, 4:41 2-5.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1910
—20—
7. Meigs, Dave (P ark) 83. Crum, Richard (H elena)
11. Fullerton, Fred (H am ilton) 87. McPherson, Frank (B utte)
14. Robinson, Vernon (Great F alls) 88. Range (B utte)
15. W illiam s, Louis (Great F alls) 89. Sullivan, W illiam  (B utte)
39. M atteson, Herbert (P ow ell) 93. Sipple, Ralph (B utte)
41. M atteson, George (P ow ell) 100. Malsor, Roy (Anaconda)
49. Allen, Otha (Broadw ater) 101. McCarthy, Bernard (Anaconda)
57. Mann, Charles (B illings) 102. Smith, Steven (Fergus)
65. H aines, Jam es (F lathead) 104. Crowe, John (Fergus)
70. D avis, Ralph (F lathead) 107. Nowak, Forrest (Granite)
73. Binko, W esley (H elena)
,...^ .^ ).F ir s t;  .‘A A ....Second ^ ^ . . . . F o u r t h ;  . .^ .X ^ T im e
120-Y ard  H urd les
MAX KENCK, Butte, Champion for 1909. Time, 18 seconds.
S tate record held by Sam  Dinsm ore, M issoula. Tim e, 16 and 2-6 seconds.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1910
S E M IF IN A L S
1st Heat:  F irst;  Second;  Third;  .....Fourth; Time
FIN ALS
..First; ...... Second ..Third;  Fourth; Tim e
—21— '
6. Heron, A shley (P ark) 79. H aegele, Rowland (H elena)
18. Gray, W ilson (Great F alls) 82. M ayger, W illiam  (H elena)
20. Border, E rnest (G allatin) 84. D uncan (B utte)
43. W illey, Ray (B eaverhead) 85. N uckolls (B utte)
66. Milton, Archie (F lathead) '  /  97. Kelley, Martin (Anaconda)
68. Marrow, Jam es (F lathead) 100. Malsor, Roy (Anaconda)
76. W alters, Frank (H elena) 108. K aiser, Robert (G ranite)
77. Lange, Charles (H elena)
T R IA L S
1st H e a t :  t y .Q ..... First;  V .....Second; .......... Third; ............Fourth; ............T im e
«  V2nd H e a t :  v?........First; ....). Second; ...........Third; ............Fourth; ............Tim e
3rd H ea t :   F ir s t ;  .......I...Second; (?.!■?...Third; ............. Fourth; ............Tim e
220-Y ard  H urdles
CARL NICKEL, Butte, Champion for 1909. Time, 28 seconds. 
Record held by Allen Calbick, Flathead. Time, 26 and 4-6 seconds.
E N T R IE S
2. W olpert, Ferd (Jefferson)
6. Heron, A shley (Park)
15. W illiam s, Louis (Great F alls)
18. Gray, W ilson (Great F alls)
20. Border, Ernest (G allatin)
22. Street, Gene (G allatin)
40. Jones, R oss (P ow ell)
43. W illey, Ray (Beaverhead)
60. Rosman, Bernie (Broadwater)
62. Zahniser, Harry (Broadw ater).
63. McCarthy, Fairfax (Broadwater)
66. Hagerm an, Benson (B illings)
64. Cox, Philip (Custer)
66. Milton, Archie (F lathead)
FOR 1910
68. Marrow, Jam es (F lathead)
76. W alters, Frank (H elena)
77. Lange, Charles (H elena)
79. H aegele, Rowland (H elena) 
S3. Crum, Richard (H elena)
84. Duncan (B utte)
85. N uckolls (B utte)
94. Jordan, Edward (Anaconda) 
97. Kelley, M artin (Anaconda) 
100. Malsor, Roy (Anaconda)
105. Jarvis, A ustin  (Granite)
106. Brown, Jam es (Granite)
110. Collins, Ray (B utte)
—22—
T m A L S
1st H ea t: / . ...... F ir s t ;   Second; .^.\...'.\..Third; ............F o u rth ; Time
. 1  *_ C\'
2nd H e a t: /^ . . .2 . . .F ir s t ;  y ..}£ ..Second; ... 2  .^ .T hird ; ............F o u rth
3rd H e a t:)  6..U ....F irst; Second; . ^ j . ^ T h l r d ;  ............F o u rth ;^? ..:...! \TIm e
4th H e a t : \b . .$ J B 'i r s t ;  Second; . . . l .^ .T h i r d ;  ............F o u rth ; ‘.& lL T & n e
»th H e a t: ^ .... F i r s t ; .^ .^ . .S e c o n d ;  \.0 ...^ .T h lrd ; ...........F o u r th ;--.V '....^Tlm e
High Jum p
C H A R L E S LOGAN, G alla tin , C ham pion for 1908 an d  1909. 
H olds record . H eigh t, 5 feet, 7% inches.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1910
FIN ALS IN HIGH JU M P
N o................... ; h e ig h t ju m p ed ..................... ; N o..................; h e ig h t ju m p ed ...................
N o................... ; h e ig h t ju m p ed ..................... ; N o..................; h e ig h t ju m p ed ...................
N o................... ; h e ig h t ju m p ed ..................... ; N o..................; h e ig h t ju m p ed ...................
*  9  \ Q  $  S E M IF IN A L S
1st H e a t F i r s t ;  Second; 'T h ird : ..............F o u r th ; .......  T im e
2nd H e a t:\ £?..(■?...F ir s t ;  ^ r^ C .- S e c o n d ;^ .^ . . .T h ir d ;  ............F o u r th ; X^..'vC ^ im e
FIN A L S
... \  .5.. fe. Fi rs' t ; J i c o n d ;  .........T h ird ; ...............................................F o u r th ; T im e
1. Finch, L isle (F orsyth) 52. Zahniser, Harry (Broadwater)
5. Patterson, V olla (Jefferson) 53. McCarthy, F airfax (Broadw ater)
6. Heron, A shley (P ark) 54. N ash, Tom (Broadw ater)
12. Smith, Cyrus (H am ilton) 64. Cox, Philip (Custer)
15. W illiam s, Louis (Great F alls) 66. Milton, Archie (F lathead)
16. W agnlld, Alfred (Great F alls) 71. Hodgson, W ill (F lathead)
18. Gray, W ilson (Great F alls) 75. Brantly, Lee (H elena)
20. Border, E rnest (G allatin) 76. W alters, Frank (H elena)
21. W ebster, Alden (G allatin) 80. Matson, Clayton (H elena)
32. Armstrong, Asa (T eton) 85. N uckolls (B utte)
43. W illey, Ray (B eaverhead) 92. Kroger (B utte)
44. W ilcomb, M axwell (B eaverhead) 96. Heimbach, Edwin (Anaconda)
51. Pennell, W illie (Broadw ater) 104. Crowe, John (Fergus)
T R IA L S
N o...................; height jum ped..................... ; N o..................; height jum ped...................
N o..................; height jum ped..................... ; N o..................; height jum ped.................. .
N o...................; height jum ped......................; N o..................; height jum ped...................
No...................; height jum ped..................... ; No..................; height jum ped...................
N o.................. ; height jum ped..................... ; N o..................; height jum ped...................
N o.................. ; height jum ped..................... ; N o..................; height jum ped................
Broad Jum p
CHARLES BICKFORD, Park, Champion for 1909.
D istance, 19 feet, 5% inches.
Record held by D. B. Gish, M issoula. D istance, 21 feet, 5% inches.
T R IA L S
E N T R IE S  FOR 1910
7. Meigs, D ave (Park) 60. Farrens, John (B illings)
16. W agnild, Alfred (Great F alls) 64. Cox, Philip (C uster)
19. Brittan, Paul (G allatin) 66. M ilton, Archie (F lathead)
24. Gilchrist, Fuller (G allatin) 70. D avis, Ralph (Flathead)
28. Clark, Paul (G allatin) 75. Brantly, Lee (H elena)
32. Armstrong, A sa (T eton) 76. W alters, Frank (H elena)
33. Connor, V ivian (T eton) 80. Matson, Clayton (H elena)
34. Read Martin (T eton) 83. Crum, Richard (H elena)
40. Jones, R oss (P ow ell) 85. N uckolls (B utte)
43. W illey, Ray (B eaverhead) 96. Heim bach, Edwin (Anaconda)
51. Pennell, W illie (Broadw ater) 103. Aldrich, Duane (F ergus)
54. N ash, Tom (B roadw ater) 108. Kaiser, Robert (Granite)
55. Hagerm an, Benson (B illings)
No..................: F ir s t  T r ia l................. ; Second T r ia l ................. ; T h ird  T r ia l .................
No...................; F ir s t  T r ia l................ ; Second T r ia l .................; T h ird  T r ia l .........
No...................; F ir s t  T r ia l................ ; Second T r ia l .................; T h ird  T r ia l ..................
No................... ; F ir s t  T r ia l................ ; Second T r ia l ................. ; T h ird  T r ia l.................
No................... ; F ir s t  T r ia l ................ ; Second T r ia l................. ; T h ird  T r ia l ............... .
N o..................; F ir s t  T r ia l................. ; Second T r ia l ................. ; T h ird  T r ia l ..................
FINALS— BROAD JU M P
No..................; F irst T rial................. ; Second Trial.................; Third T rial..................
N o.................. ; F irst Trial.................; Second Trial..................; Third Trial..
N o.................. ; F irst Trial.................; Second Trial..................; Third Trial. ...............
N o.................. ; F irst Trial.................; Second T rial..................; Third Trial...............
No.................. ; F irst Trial.................; Second Trial.................. ; Third Trial
P o le  V ault
ED  McCOOL, B u tte , C ham pion fo r 1909. H eigh t, 10 feet, % inch.
R ecord  held  by  L loyd D enny, F la th ead . H eigh t, 10 feet, 9% inches.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1910
1. F inch , L isle  (F o rsy th ) 56. N oyes, H orace  (B illings)
5. P a tte rso n , V olla (Je ffe rso n ) 61. A uld, P h ilip  (C u ste r)
19. B ritta n , P a u l (G a lla tin ) 62. C olem an, T hom as (C uste r)
21. W ebster, A lden (G a lla tin ) 69. M ettler, W ill (F la th ead )
33. C onnor, V iv ian  (T e to n ) 75. B ran tly , L ee (H elena)
34. R ead, M artin  (T e ton ) 85. N uckolls (B u tte )
43. W illey, R ay  (B eaverhead ) 90. Lyden, Jo e  (B u tte )
47. B est, Ju d so n  (B eaverhead ) 109. B row n, W ingfield  (G ran ite )
49. Allen, O tha  (B roadw ater)
T R IA L S
N o................ ; F ir s t  T r ia l ..................; Second T r ia l..................; T h ird  T r ia l...................
No................ ; F ir s t  T r ia l.................. ; Second T r ia l..................; T h ird  T r ia l ...................
No................ ; F ir s t  T r ia l.................. ; Second T r ia l..................; T h ird  T r ia l ...................
N o................ ; F ir s t  T r ia l.................. ; Second T r ia l..................; T h ird  T r ia l...................
N o................ ; F ir s t  T r ia l.................. ; Second T r ia l..................; T h ird  T r ia l ...................
N o................ ; F ir s t  T ria l.................. ; Second T r ia l..................; T h ird  T r ia l ...................
F IN ALS— PO LE  V AULT ^
N o.................; F ir s t  T ria l................ ; Second T r ia l................. ; T h ird  T r ia l.............j)
N o.................; F ir s t  T r ia l................ ; Second T ria l................. ; T h ird  T r ia l..................
No.................; F ir s t  T r ia l...................; Second T r ia l..................; T h ird  T r ia l..................
N o................ ; F ir s t  T r ia l...................; Second T r ia l..................; T h ird  T r ia l...................
N o................ ; F ir s t  T r ia l................... ; Second T ria l..................; T h ird  T r ia l...................
Shot Put
ARMY COLLINS, Fergus County, Champion for 1909.
Distance, 38 feet, 9% inches.
Record held by Em m ett Ryan, Teton County. D istance 43 feet, 2% Inches.















Finch, L isle (F orsyth) 48.
W allin, Gus (Jefferson) 49.
Murphy, W illiam  (Jefferson) 58.
Heron, A shley (Park) 59.
Fullerton, Fred (H am ilton) 71.
Fraser, Jesse (Colum bus) 76.
Logan, John (Great F alls) 77.
Brittan, Paul (G allatin) 86.
Jolley, Lewis (G allatin) 88.
Truchot, John (Teton) 91.
Armstrong, Ory (T eton) 99.
H odgskiss, W illiam  (T eton) 102.
Ward, Byron (P ow ell) 105.
Wilcomb, Maxwell (Beaverhead) 108.
Cotter, John (Broadwater) 
Allen Otha (Broadwater) 
Larimer, Paul (B illings) 
Dakin, Barton (B illings) 
Hodgson, Will (Flathead) 
W alters, Frank (H elena) 




Griffith, W illiam  (Anaconda) 
Smith, Steven (Fergus) 
Jarvis, Austin (Granite) 
Kaiser, Robert (Granite)
.  T RIALS
No..................' F ir s t  Trial...!...!....... ; Second T r i a l . T h i r d  T r ia l..................
................. » F ir s t  T ria l..................; Second T ria l................. ; T h ird  T ria l..................
.......... * F ir s t  T ria l..................; Second T ria l................. ; T h ird  T r ia l..................
No...................: F ir s t  T ria l.................. ; Second T r ia l................. ; T h ird  T r ia l..................
No.................   F ir s t  T ria l................ ; Second T r ia l................. ; T h ird  T ria l..................
No................... : F ir s t  T ria l..................; Second T ria l................. ; T h ird  T ria l..................
FINALS— SH O T P U T
No..risS>....... ; F ir s t  T ria l..................; Second T r ia l................. ; T h ird  Trial..
No................... • F ir s t  T ria l..................; Second T ria l................. ; T h ird  T ria l.................
N o...................* F ir s t  T ria l..................; Second T ria l................. ; T h ird  T ria l
—26—
H am m er Throw
L EO N  DAVIS, P a rk  C ounty, C ham pion for 1909.
B reaks s ta te  reco rd  of G randpre, B u tte . D istance  138 feet, 2% inches.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1910
1. Finch, L isle (F orsyth) 58. Larimer, Paul (B illings)
3. W allin, Gus (Jefferson) 59. Dakin, Barton (B illings)
4. Murphy, W illiam  (Jefferson) 71. Hodgson, W ill (Flathead)
10. Johnson, B ert (Park) 90. Lyden, Joe (B utte)
23. Jolley, L ew is (G allatin) 98. Flint, Murray (Anaconda)
29. Truchot, John (T eton) 99. Griffith, W illiam  (Anaconda)
32. Armstrong, A sa (T eton) 107. Nowak, Forrest (Granite)
44. W ilcomb, M axwell (B eaverhead) 108. Kaiser, Robert (Granite)
T R IA L S
No.................. ; F irst Trial................. ; Second Trial................. ; Third Trial.................
No.................. ; F irst Trial................. ; Second Trial................. ; Third Trial.................
No.................. ; F irst Trial................. ; Second Trial................. ; Third Trial.................
No..................; F irst Trial................. ; Second Trial................. ; Third Trial.................
N o...................; F irst Trial................. ; Second Trial................. ; Third Trial.................
No...................; F irst Trial................. ; Second Trial................. ; Third Trial.................
FIN ALS— HAMMER T H R O W
No...................; F irst Trial................. ; Second Trial................. ; Third Trial.................
N o...................; F irst Trial................. ; Second Trial................. ; Third Trial.................
No...................; F irst Trial................. ; Second Trial................. ; Third Trial.................
No.................. ; F irst Trial................. ; Second Trial................. ; Third Trial.................
No.................. ; F irst Trial................. ; Second T r ia l................. ; Third Trial.................
D iscu s T hrow
A R C H IE  SPL A IN , G rea t F alls, C ham pion for 1909. 
D istance, 101 feet, 7% inches.
R ecord held by T ra ino r, M issoula. D istance, 113 feet, 6 inches.
E N T R IE S  FOR 1910
1. F inch, L isle  (F o rsy th )
4. M urphy, W illiam  (Je ffe rson )
16. W agnild , A lfred (G rea t F a lls )
17. L ogan, Jo h n  (G rea t F a lls )
19. B rittan , P au l (G alla tin )
21. W ebster, A lden (G alla tin )
23. Jolley, L ew is (G alla tin )
30. A rm strong , O ry (T eton)
40. Jones, R oss (Pow ell)
44. W ilcom b, M axw ell (B eaverhead)
48. C otter, Jo h n  (B roadw ater)
49. Allen, O tha  (B roadw ater)
58. L arim er, P au l (B illings)
59. D akin, B a rto n  (B illings)
61. A uld, P h ilip  (C uste r)
65. H aines, Ja m e s  (F la th ead )
71. H odgson, W ill (F la th ead )
92. K roger (B u tte )
99. G riffith , W illiam  (A naconda) 
100. M alsor, Roy (A naconda) 













F irst Trial..................; Second Trial.................; Third Trial................
-I F irst Trial................. ; Second Trial.................; Third Trial...............
F irst Trial..................; Second Trial.................; Third Trial...............
F irst Trial..................; Second Trial.................; Third Trial...............
F irst Trial..................; Second Trial.................; Third Trial...............
F irst Trial..................; Second Trial.................; Third Trial...............
FINALS— DISCUS T H R O W
F irst Trial..................; Second Trial.................; Third T rial...
F irst Trial.................; Second Trial.................; Third Trial....
F irst Trial.................; Second Trial.................; Third Trial...
F irst Trial................. ; Second Trial.................; Third Trial.................
F irst Trial--- ---------; Second Trial...... ......... ; Third Trial................
—28—
R e la y  T eam s
B utte, Champion for 1909. Tim e, 1:40.
P a rk  County
6. Heron, A shley  
10. Johnson, Bert
9. House, W illis 
8. Schroeder, John
7. M eigs, D ave
G rea t  Falls
16. W agnild, Alfred  
15. W illiam s, Louis




20. Border, E rnest
22. Street, Gene
23. Jolley, L ew is
24. Gilchrist, Fuller
25. Davidson, Lyndall 
28. Clark, Paul
T eton  County




32. Armstrong, A sa
Powell County
41. M atteson, George 
40. Jones, Ross




55. Hagerm an, Ben
57. Mann, Chas.
56. N oyes, Horace
58. Larimer, Paul
59. Dakin, Barton
C u s te r  County
64. Cox, Philip  
63. Brook, Chester
61. Auld, Philip
62. Coleman, Thom as
F la thead  County
71. H odgson, W ill
69. M ettler, W ill
67. Karcher, Clell
70. D avis, Ralph
68. Marrow, Jam es
65. H aines, Jam es





78. D ickinson, Wm.
79. H aegele, Rowland  
82. M ayger, Wm.
76. W alters, Frank
75. Brantley, Lee












96. Heim bach, Edwin
97. Kelley, Martin
98. F lint, Murray 
100. Malsor, Roy
G ranite  County
109. Brown, W ingfield
106. Brown, Jam es 







F o b  f / f k s t  p l a c e .
T H R E E  r o R  SECOND, 
A N D  ONE FOR THIRD.
ANACONDA
BILLINGS
B U T T E


















POW ELL  
S W E E T  GRASS 
TETON
F rid ay  E ven in g , M ay 1 3
8 s 4 5  O 'C L O C K
P inal Jolly-U p and Awarding of M edals at H arnois Theater
Som e of M isso u la ’s  M ost P ro g ress iv e  B u s in ess  
F irm s—P atron ize T hem
M issoula M ercantile Co.
Beeson & A rm strong—Clothiers. •
Frank Borg & Co.—Jew elers and Opticians.
Donohue’s—A lw ays Reliable.
Ice Cream and Soda Fountain—Nonpareil Confectionery.
Dem ing—Jeweler and Optician; F ine Repairing.
M issoula Drug Co.—W holesale and R etail D ruggists; Stationery; P ost Cards. 
First N ational Bank—Capital and Surplus, $450,000.00.
Daily M issoulian—W estern M ontana’s Newspaper.
W estern M ontana N ational Bank.
The Crescent Store, Main Floor H iggins Block.
Mapes & M apes—“H igh C lass” Shoes and Hosiery.
F. L. Darbee—Gents’ Furnishings, 131 H iggins Avenue.
M issoula Chamber of Commerce—“Ask us A nything.”
Henley, E igem an & Co.— Grocers. E verything Good to Eat.
For Your Vacation Get an E astm an Kodak a t Sm ith’s  Drug Store.
H. H. Batem an & Co.—Successors to M cHaffie Bros.—Books, Stationery, etc. 
Schlossberg's Store is the best place to trade in Missoula.
H. C. M iss & Co.— M erchant Tailoring; England Block, W est Spruce Street;
Phone 822 Red.
T. H. D unstan—Printing; Stationery; Souvenir P ost Cards.
M issoula Trust and Security Bank—Capital and Surplus, $250,000.00.
The Colonial—Pure Ice Cream and Home Made Candy.
The H oyt-D ickinson Piano Co.—Knabe Pianos.
The Scandinavian American Bank.
Ward’s Studio over M cHaffie's Book Store, H iggins Avenue.
J. W. L ister—Stationery and Blank Books, 114 E ast Main Street.
J. D. Rowland—Jew eler and Optician, 114 E ast Main Street.
Dean P aint & W all Paper Co.
Kern & LeBeau—Autom obiles and Bicycles.
Mrs. W alterskirchen—Coffee Parlor.
J. A. Cavander—Electrical Supplies and Construction.
Herrick’s—Ice Cream and Confectionery, South Side.
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O F F IC IA L S
Referee . . . . . . . . .  Jam es W. Rhodes
Starter . . . . . . . . .  Robert H. Cary
Clerk of Course . . . . . . . .  J. W . Maloney
A ssistant Clerks of Course . . . . . . . .
. . W. J. Tait, D. L. Maclay, Wm. Bennett, John Taylor
Field Judges Robert A. Riley, E m m ett Ryan, A llen Toole, Roy McPhail
M easurers . David G. Kinney, Harry Maclay, Le Baron Beard
Judges at F in ish  . . . . . . . . . .
Henry M. Marsh, A. Dana, John H. M cIntosh, Lieut. Roy W. W inton
Tim ers . . . . . . . . . . . .
E. C. Mulroney, F. T. Ferguson, V. S. Kutchen, Lieut. W allace C. Philoon
Announcer . . . . . . . .  F. Thayer Stoddard
Inspectors . . . . . . . . . .
Karl W. Woodward, Lieut. S. A. Harris, H ugh Forbis, Ray Dinsm ore, E. 
A. W instanley, Jr., George Little, M. S. Bullerdick, A. Leech.
Scorers . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. F. Thomas, E. E. Hubert, R. C. Line, Fred Greenwood, Fred Thieme, 
Carl Cameron.
M arshals Chief of P olice J. A. Vealey, P. J. McDonald
A t Gate J. P. Rowe, F. C. Scheuch, D. Richards, W. F. Book, M. Mason
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